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Résumé 
Suite à la publication des recommandations de pratiques cliniques sur la prise en soins de 
patients fébriles au retour des tropiques, nous avons développé un site internet de consultation 
www.fevertravel.ch qui comprend un arbre décisionnel et des caractéristiques diagnostiques 
spécifiques fournissant une assistance diagnostique aux médecins de premier recours. Nous 
avons ensuite intégré une composante de recherche afin d'évaluer l'implémentation de ces 
recommandations de pratiques cliniques informatisées. De plus, le site est capable 
d'enregistrer: (1) le chemin parcouru par le médecin au travers de l'arbre décisionnel, (2) les 
tests diagnostics effectués, (3) les diagnostics initial et final ainsi que les devenirs des patients 
et ( 4) les raisons de non-adhérence lorsque les médecins divergent de l'attitude proposée. 
Nous croyons que la technologie internet est un moyen puissant pour atteindre des médecins 
provenant de différents horizons dans leur propre environnement et qu'il pourrait se montrer 
' être un outil de recherche efficace pour disséminer les recommandations de pratiques 
cliniques et évaluer leur justesse-adéquation. 
Dans cet aiiicle, nous décrivons le design, le contenu, l'architecture et l'implémentation du 
système de ce prototype d'étude interactive qui vise à intégrer une recherche opérationnelle en 
médecine de premier recours. 
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1. Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
Pollowing the paperpublication of practice guidelines for the management offebrile patients 
retuming from the tropics, we constructed a consultation website www.fevertravel.ch that 
comprises a decision chart and specific diagnostic features providing medical diagnostic 
assistance to primary care physicians. We then integrated a research component to evaluate 
the implementation of these computerized guidelines. This study website has the same 
interface as thè consultation website. In addition, one is able to record: (i) the pathway 
followed by the physician through the decision chart, (ii) the diagnostic.tests performed, (iii) 
the initial and final diagnoses as viell as outcome and (iv) reasons for non-adherence when 
the physician diverges from the proposed attitude. We believe that Internet technology is a 
powerful medium to reach physicians of different horizons in their own environment, and 
could prove to be an effective research tool to disseminate practice guidelines and evaluate 
their appropriateness. 
Here we describe the design, content,. architecture and system implementation of this 
interactive study prototype aimed at integrating operational research in primary care 
practice. 
© 2006 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. Ali rights reserved. 
Many studies have shown that guidelines are an ineffective 
way in changing physicians behaviour [1,2]. A growing num-
ber of medical literature present in the World Wide Web as 
a promising media for guidelines and diagnostic expert sys-
tem implementation [3-8]. Guideline implementation strate-
gies most likely to be effective are those that deliver patient-
specific advice at the time and place of consultation [9]. 
of CD, institutional intranet pages or Internet websites) bas 
also emerged as an efficient tool for the dissemination of 
guidelines into medical practice (5,6,10-14]. Online guidelines 
offer the potential for rapid up-dating [15], effective dissemi-
nation and free availability at the location and time of need. 
They also allow for the use of multimedia resources and hyper-
links (6,12]. 
Recently, some pioneers have begun to use the net for sci-
entific research [14,16]. This choice was first driven by the 
difficulty to conduct new types of investigations using clas-
sical tools, especially those requiring interactivity or large 
Because of the interactive and spreading potential of com-
puterized material, the World Wide Web (whether in the form 
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sample size. The medical field explored the World Wide Web 
to conduct surveys, randomised controlled trial to test drug 
efficacy, and feas\bility studies on the implementation of web-
based practice guidelines (3,8,14,16-18). None ofthese studies 
were fully computerized; the need for signed informed con-
sent and consultation of paper medical records are examples 
of the practical barriers that are difficult to solve (3]. Investiga-
tors have concluded that Internet usage allows rapid recruit-
ment, shortens study duration, and potentially reduces costs 
[3,8,14,16-19]. Moreover, it allows access to a large range of 
demographical and cultural variety of subjects, and reduces 
time constraints and organizational problems [3]. 
Following these promising experiences, both in guideline 
promotion and research conduct, we. decided to use this 
technology to disseminate and evaluate our practice guide-
lines for the management of fever cases returning from the 
tropics among the target audience, namely primary care 
. physicians. Our work is innovative in the ·field of travel 
medicine because, to our knowledge, there are no . stud-
ies of diagnostic expert system for managing patients with 
fever following travel described in the literature up to now. 
We attempt to design a fully computer-based study sys-
tem to evaluate the safety and usefulness of these practice 
guidelines. 
2. Background 
Nowadays, due to globalisation travelling to tropical country 
is becoming more common place, and returning with fever 
is a frequent feature [20,21]. The underlying disease can be 
rapidly fatal, if not diagnosed in time. Physicians from devel-
oped countries are thus confronted with imported diseases 
with which they feel ill at ease (22). Little evidence-based 
information exists to guide clinicians on which specific diag-
nostic tests to propose in a particular situation [23), and 
when to cé:msider presumptive treatment [24]. There is, thus, 
a considerable variation in the management of such cases 
(25). 
For the ab ove reasons, we developed formal practice guide-
lines for the evaluation of fever in travelers and migrants in 
order to support decision making and. improve the knowl-
edge of primary care physicians. This was achieved using an 
evidence-based approach completed by a process of gathering 
explicit international expert opinion (26]. The recommenda-
tions rely on key features of the patient's history, physical 
examination, and basic laboratory tests, which are relevant 
for the establishment of the diagnosis and/or the prescription 
of presumptive treatment. 
Since paper guidelînes published in specialized journals 
are not easily accessible, and therefore not useful for the tar-
get audience, we constructed a consultation website to make 
the recommen.dations available at the location and time of 
need (www.fevertravel.ch) [27). Bec a use of the low level of evi-
dence available in the field of travel medicine, we added to 
this website research components aimed at evaluating the 
safety of the recommendations and feasibility oftheir imple-
mentation through the Internet. We hope that this research 
component will be a m~an to extract evidence from the clinical 
practice. 
3. Design considerations 
The online study prototype was designed to consist of a 
fully computerized system, including the guidelines content, 
plus an easy procedure for data collection and management, 
which provides a rapid and efficient communication medium 
between participants and investigators whilst respecting good 
clinical practice. This fully computer-based research system 
is designed to help us evaluate physicians' adherence to 
the recommendations and investigate the reasons for non-
adherence. This system tries to respect legal and ethical con-
cerns to ensure the safety of the recommendations for the 
targeted patients. The ultimate goal of such a system is to try 
to improve the quality of the guidelines, in particular to tailor 
them for the specific needs and wishes of the targeteci audi-
. ence. 
In the original paper publication [26), the guidelines were 
already designed as a decision tree. This format was chosen 
to better accommodate their further transcription into a com-
puterized version. In this version, the decision chart of the 
consultation reflects the diagnostic elaboration of the physi-
cian when confronted with a traveller coming back with fever. 
As in other decision support systems (7), the program high-
lights history, physical and laboratory items which are poten-
tially useful in discriminating among the diagnosis und.er con-
sideration. It ends with a differential diagnosis, propositions 
for targeted laboratory investigations and appropriate man-
agement of the patient. The study prototype website enables 
the possibility to record (i) the precise pathway used by the 
physician through the decision chart, (ii) the laboratory tests 
performed, (iii) the initial and final diagnoses as well as the 
outcome and (iv) the reasons for non-adherence when the 
physician diverges from the proposed approach. The ultimate 
goal will be to provide an update and to tailor the guidelines 
for end-users. 
4. System description 
4.1. Architecture of the consultation website 
www.fevertravel.ch 
The consultation website, www.fevertravel.ch, comprises sev-
eral features (Fig. 1): (i) a general presentation of the pur-
pose, content and restrictions of the website, (ii) an inter-
active decision chart providing the clinical recommenda-
tions, (iii) a case summary that can be printed and (iv) a 
menu providing links to several domains, namely a list of 
the authors and panel members, a literature review, a liter-
ature reference list, a description of the guidelines' devel-
opment, a disclaimer, an up-to-date document describing 
country-specific distribution of infectious diseases, a contact 
e-mail address and a list of links to websites useful for travel 
medicine. 
4.1.1. Decision-tree 
The decision tree begins with questions focussing on travel 
destination, as well as dates of departure and return, and 
date of the symptoms onset. This information is needed to 
l 
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Fig. 1 - Architecture of the consultation website www.fevertravel.ch. 
restrict later on the differential diagnosis based on the incu-
bation periods of illnesses. The following step 'danger signs', 
looks for items in the history or in the clinical examination 
that could be rapidly fatal and might require immediate action 
(treatment, hospitalisation). The next step uses questions to 
highlight specific points of.the history, specific symptoms or 
signs, as well as one laboratory result (eosinophil count) use-
ful to discriminate among the diagnosis under consideration. 
Each of these specific questions, if answered positivly, leads to 
one specific figure where possible diagnoses and approaches 
are suggested (Fig. 2). The physician is then invited to nav-
igate through the various selected figures. There is a link 
on each mentioned disease referring to its endemic zone, 
that is automatically compared with the countries visited. 
Time conditions referring to the possible incubation time for 
a disease are mentioned, and are compared with the times 
of travel given earlier. In addition, diagnostic tests are pro-
posed for various situations, for which results are expected 
to be obtained in a timely. fashion. At the end of a case, a 
management strategy is suggested if there is no documented 
diagnosis. 
4.2. Architecture of the research prototype website 
www.fevertravel.ch 
All users of www.fevertravel.ch are informed about the exis-
tence of the study in one of the introductory pages, and are 
asked whether they would like to register. 
The research prototype conti:iins additional feature? super-
imposed on the basic structure of the consultation website 
to collect data online. The additional features for registered 
physicians include: (i) an online registration form, including 
persona! details, e.g. e-mail address, name, office address, (ii) 
a personal member page (Fig; 3), where all cases included by 
this user are listed, identified by an anonymous ID code, sex, 
year ofbirth, country of origin and'keywords allowing physi-
cians to have an overview of all their registered cases, (iii) a 
page recording basic patient demographic characteristics (sex, 
year ofbirth, country of origin) and symptoms suggesting fever 
. (Fig. 4) and (iv) a window requesting the working diagnosis 
after the first consultation, and suggesting a clinical manage-
ment strategy for the following days (Fig. 5), (v) a "final box", 
where follow-up information about final diagnosis and out-
come are recorded (Fig. 6). 
To record reasons for non adherence to the decision chart, 
a window called "non-adherence pop-ups" appears on the 
screen every time the physician chooses not to follow the rec-
ommendations. In this window physicians are_ invited to detail 
whether their reasons for non-adherence was due to an alter-
native documented diagnosis or another reason that would be 
explained in a blank text field. (Fig. 7). 
The final box cannot be submitted until 14 days after 
the first consultation in order to have a minimal follow-up 
period during which most complications are likely to occur. 
To minimize the loss of follow-up, automated e-mails are 
sent to the physician to remind him to complete and sub-
mit his case after 14 days. This mail contains a direct link 
to the final box of the patient that must be completed. 
The final box also asks qualitative questions about the web-
site, to evaluate physicians' impression on the ease of nav-
igation through the website and on the usefulness of the 
recommendations. 
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4.3. Description of the computerized system used 
We provide here the technical description of the website 
through three main viewpoints: the client, the server and the 
data base. 
4.3.1. The client 
Data is displayed using HyperText Markup Language (HTML) 
and Cascading Style Sheets (CSS). The client scripting lan-
guage chosen is JavaScript. This language is very common and 
allows full control of the document. It can also be useful for 
enabling or disabling input fields (for example, text fields, but-
tons, drop-down menus, or checkboxes) or for checking and 
validating information entered by the user. 
Caution has been taken to avoid browser-specific 
HTML/CSS tags or JavaScript functions, ensuring proper 
display and navigation with any modern browser. Our website 
has been successfully tested on Internet Explorer and Mozilla 
(Netscape). 
4.3.2. The seruer 
The PHP scripting language is used on the server. lt is an 
open-source, free to use and to download language. Further, 
it supports many databases and can be used on many plat-
forms and servers. PHP is used to analyze requests made by 
the client. According to the type of request (e.g. navigating 
through the site or submitting information to be saved), PHP 
scripts create and send HTML pages to the browser and/or save 
information into the database. 
The scripts also manage the automatic e-mails sent to the 
physicians. E-mails are sent in case of registration, lost pass-
word or to remind the physician that one of his/her patient's 
cases needs to be completed. 
4.3.3. Database 
The MySQL Relational DataBase Management System (Fig. 8) is 
used to store information. It is free to use and to download. 
Our database is structured into 13 tables (physicians, patients 
or diseases, etc.). Each table has the option to have a certain 
number of columns and rows, row entries corresponding to 
separate records, and columns to variables (e.g. age, sex or ID 
of the physician in charge in the patients' table). The various 
tables of the database con tain the information relevant for a 
specific patient registered in the study, and also basic infor-
mation needed for the functioning of the website, such as the 
geographical distribution of various diseases. 
4.4. Data management and analysis 
The MySql relational database is not managed directly. 
Instead, the MySql administration tool named phpMyAdmin 
is used. It is a user-friendly tool fol data manipulation, suit-
able even for users with minimal computer knowledge. lt is 
very co.nvenient for the day-to-day follow-up of the study by 
the investigators. However, for data analysis, we preferred to 
work with a linear database, where one variable corresponds 
to one very specific question. We converted the information 
into numeric values whenever possible. A script was there-
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fore created to translate the relational database into a linear 
database. As an example, ail of the information from the but-
tons ticked in a figure relating to a specific item of the history 
or clinical examination for one patient were coded as one vari-
able in the MySql database, but they were further transcribed 
into five variables in the Stata database. The statistical soft-
ware used for the final analysis is STATA 8.0. 
The pathway used by the physician for a particular patient 
is composed of several steps (one step for the "danger signs", 
and one step for each selected figure). These features will be 
used in the analysis. For. instance, possible adherence val-
ues for each step "adherent", "non-adherent", or "incomplete" 
will be measured. Adherence to the guidelines will l;le evalu-
ated on one side in terms of overall adherence by the physi-
cian for each partic1,1lar patient ("physician/patient pair"), on 
the other side in terms of the adherence to each step in the 
pathway. A first value of "crude" adherence will be given by 
the percentage of physician/patient pairs choosing to have 
a different approach than the one suggested. This first mea-
sure will then be reevaluated by looking at the reasons given 
for non-adherence, and further classified as "acceptable" or 
"non-acceptable" non-adherence. Criteria for this subjective 
decision-making will be discussed and standardized among 
several experts. These values will then be compared to out-
come information, and a judgment will be made about thè 
safety of the guidelines. The feasibility of the guide lin es used 
will be evaluated by estimating the proportion of incomplete 
data, which should be analyzed for each step. It might, how-
ever, prove difficult to separate true missing data from data 
missing due to partial drop out. Useful information will also 
be retrieved by estimating how many times each selected fig-
ure is used. Finally, some more specific qualitative questions 
will be asked in the final box. 
4.5. Interactivity of the website 
Our study mode! provides an opportunity for clinicians to 
interact with the computer in a way that supports real-time 
clinical decision-making. Physicians base their diagnosis and 
the clinical management of their patients on destination, 
chronology of the trip, travel history, danger signs and a check-
list of a few relevant symptoms and signs. Data is collected, 
recorded, and stored in real time while physicians are surfing 
through the guidelines. Ail ofthese characteristics fulfil one of 
the main goals of studies over the Internet, to save time and 
respect clinical workflow. 
Besides patient's data retrieval at registration and at the 
beginning of the decision trèe, th_e website includes numerous 
interactive elements that allow for a better understanding of 
the recommendations, provide complementary tools helping 
the user in his choices and help to ad a pt the recommendations 
to the particular situation of the patient: 
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4.6. Control mechanisms 
Recruitment: Recruitment has been simplified as much as pos-
sible by a strategy allowing quick and easy registration for any 
physician with Internet access. Physicians working in diverse 
settings all over the world can thus be recruited. By this pro-
cess, we hope that the population ofregistered physicians will 
be as close as possible to our target audience for the guide-
lines. However, because sampling and representativeness are 
acknowledged limitations ofinternet-based surveys, it will be 
difficult to avoid some form of selection in the participating 
physicians. 
Participants' (physicians) authentication (Fig. 9): Persona! data 
such as name, office location, phone number and e-mail are 
requested. The e-mail address is checked right away with an 
è-mail forwarded from the data collecting system. A physi-
cian's registration is considered invalid ifhe has not validated 
his/her e-mail, and his/her recorded data will not be included 
in the analyses. 
Confidentiality and security (Fig. 4): Patient data are anony-
mous. The only persona! characteristics serving to identify 
patients are sex, year of birth, and country of origin. Each 
physician has his/her own password that allows him to reach 
his/her member page where all his/her cases are registered. If 
the password is forgotten, a new one will be sent to his/her 
mail box. This system guarantees persona! access to the 
study and avoids anyone being able to gain access under a 
colleague's name. Access to the database is also password-
protected.and th us only possible for the main investigators of 
the study. 
Informed consent (Fig. 10): Written informed consent slows 
down the progress of trials over the Internet [3]. To avoid 
this problem, we included an informed consent screen in the 
online registration process. The physician is not allowed to 
include his/her patient if he does not tick the corresponding 
button, and is otherwise automatically channelled to the con-
sultative website, where patient datais not registered. 
Automated reminders: They are useful for the efficient con-
duct of trials over the Internet [3,28,29]. They help to improve 
the quality of the data and to minimize the risk of drop out. 
Our website has a time-sensitive code that sends the appro-
pria te questionnaire to be completed by automated e-mail to 
the physici~n. Physicians just have to click on a link within the 
e-mail to directly open the page to be completed. 
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Final box 
Patient ID: 931 
Ycar of blrth: 1968 
Scx: M 
Follow-up questionnaire, to flll ln at day lS: 
• What ls your final dlagnosls? 
,. - ·. -~~--~-~~---~I 
t.§~!Qellosl~------~- ________________ ·---·-----·------ ___ ·------------------
Is thls a (Jprobable 0documented dlagnosls? 
how (Investigations donc)?: 
fstÔol cultùrë'·-----~-----~------·--1 
1 
• Have there.bccn compllcatlons? Oyes 0no 
• Has your patient been admltted? 0yes Ono 
Reason for admission? 
113.!()_~~-l_i:l_!t:I~ _ _stoo!_ ______ _ 
Length of stay (nb of days)? ~ 
• Treatment glven? 
jÇlp~()JliJ_~!'l.fl11_e~ __ ___ _____ _ ___________________________ _ 
• Final outcome of your patient (please tlck one): 
Onot yet known 
0rccovcred 
Osequelae 
Ûdeath 
Olost to fôllow-up 
In your oplnlon, dld the guldellnes hclp you ln reachlng the final 
dlagnosls? 
0yes Ono 
Conslderlng the number of Investigations done, do you thlnk you 
would have performed 
Gmore Oress 0the same number of Investigations had you not 
used the guldellnes? 
Old you consult a speclallst ln troplcal/travel mcdlclne? 
Ôyes 0no · 
For you, what was the worst thlng whcn uslng these guldellnes? 
(less thén 80 characters) 
Fig. 6 - Final screen. 
J 
û-~lkt -~-: ··-~·-·--·~..,. 
'I IOt UITEGER(U) (fX} 
~ 10~..-trlh JNJWEl.{6) 
9 ty~1VARC»AP.(lOO) 
Q. ~lr~_f.çf.;t41 VAP.QtAP.(US) 
9 ltb~1VAACHAR{m) 
9 Ub~St VAACHAR(2S5} 
() 4Wt VAAOIAP.{US) 
Q bb!t7t V~CHAP.(m), 
0 Ub't:t1 VAR.CHAP.(m) 
Q bb1*91 VM.CffA,P.(25S) 
9 bb!tlll VAl\CHAll.(255) 
9 t1P.'d21 VMCHAA(m) 
9 ub:..u1 VAACHAA(HS) 
iiF... . .•••.• , 
V !Ot tNTEGEA 11 flC) 
Q. IO~f.tnttlttTEGEA{4) 
Q l)'l'f~.tJt VAROfAR(llS} 
9 Ublt4: VAP.otAP.(US) 
9 Ub'«ll VARotAfl.(iss) 
9 bb!4ll VAtl.CUAR(iSS} 
0 bbltl1 VAAc.HAP.(lSS) 
Q UbM1 VAACttM(m} 
Q til/tS1 VAACHAl\{lSS) 
Qo bb~1VAACHAJ\{m) 
9 b~_.11 VAl\Cl-IM(HS) 
9 Ub~t VAAOIAll.(US) 
9 bb'ri; VAP.CHAR.(.HS) 
9 Ub?t!O: VARCHAR{ZSS} 
~ Ub?tHI VARCttAR(255) 
O bb'.tU1 VAP.OiAR{2S5) 
Q t.b\eU: VAl\CHAR{m) 
V I01ItfTOO U){FK) 
910,.Pl'"~l!JtIT~Ell(.f) 
1) ltc'<11TEXT 
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Please fill in this form 
0 .other documented dlagnos°i!; (please specify which one) 
@ Other reasoh (please specify, up .to 80 characters) 
other tr~atmenf 
Fig. 7 - Window for "Non-adherence" explanation. 
Fig. 8 - MySQL relational DataBase Management System. 
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Authors and 
Panel Memb<>rs 
Literature Revlew 
Devclopmcnt of the 
guldclines 
Rcforenccs 
Table of discases by 
countries 
Authors and 
Panel Members 
Literature Review 
Oevelopment of the 
guidelines 
References 
Pisclalmer 
Table of diseases by 
countrles 
Home 1 Contact us 1 Links 1 Sponsors 
Fields marked With * are compulsory. 
*User name t a_a_01_b~I_ H ' - -~J *E-màll , [~~rnb_r_esi~chu:--:ch H J 
*Last name [.<JIJJJ,OD~- -~- __ -~~ J 
*Re·dnter pmword E:i: , J 
*First name jailc_e ___ c-------- __ J 
*Pàssword 
*Spedallty - '( r~G~P'-or-:1-nt-er-ri'-ls_t _.<'----'-'-'-.-,.-!r;:...ij *Practlce location ('pl~ase-select'onelOcation-,f!~t) 
Postàl address av du Grey 35, 1005 
(lnduding country) ~l~a~us~a~n~n•~----~ -Reference code 
(Réglsier~ 
To cnsure proper recordlng of your data: 
• Do not use the back, forward, reload buttons of your browser 
• Do not use pop-up blockers 
Fig. 9 - Screen for physician authentication. 
Member page 1 Loqout 1 Contact us 1 Links 1 · Soonsors 
Plei'lse do not forget to LOG OUT before leavlng the webslte 
Informed consent 
Your patient has read the patient inforrnatlon form and has orally agreed that her/hls 
cllnlcal data, diagnosls and outcome may be transmltted anonymously to the authors 
of the guidellnes in order to improve the decislon-chart. His consent has been recorded 
ln the patient file. -
(~No J ~'YesJ 
Your patient cannot be included in the study 
Shortcut to decision chart 
Your patient ls lncluded in the study 
Fig. 10 - Screen for informed consent. 
5. Status report of the study prototype 
Medical Outpatient Clinic (October 2003 to October 2004). The 
aim was to test the appropriateness of the chosen method 
of data collection and to evaluate implementation barriers. 
The resident physicians were asked to use the first version of 
the website for ail their patients presenting with fever upon 
returning from'the tropics (travellers or migrants). Atthe same 
tlme they were asked to complete a paper questionnaire that 
was designed to mimic, as much as possible, the future online 
study. The latter contained the decision tree, a page record-
ing the patient demographics, the outcome of the patient, 
and a questionnaire listing pre-specified categories of rea-
sons for non-adherence to the guidelines to be completed by 
physicians who did not follow the proposed approach. This 
5.1. Testing the prototype study website 
After finalizing the website construction, we tested our pro-
totype against established standards to run Internet studies 
[16]. 
5.1.1. Pre-test for clarity and avai!ability on different 
platforms 
The development process of the online research prototype 
started in parallel with a pilot-testing phase offline in our 
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pilot-study helped us to get a sense of how the phys.icians 
were using the guidelines. In particular, the list of pre-specified 
reasons for non-adherence was abandoned, as the mentioned. 
reasons were too diverse. Preparation of the online study pro-
totype together with pilot-testing the system offline was a 
dynamic process, often driven by a "trial-and error" approach. 
This was time-consuming, but allowed for the development of 
a tool that was targeted to the users (physicians) and adapted 
to the study population (cases). 
Based ori the results of the pilot paper study, the comput-
erized version of the research prototype was developed. After 
inclusion of the first 100 cases, furtherrefinements and adjust-
ments were made according to the feedback of the pilot-users. 
Many technical problems that had gone unnoticed during the 
preparation phase were identified and solved [e.g. items devel-
oped using one server (Explorer 6) that did not work on pre-
vious versions of the same server (Explorer 5)]. Moreover, the 
availability on different platforms bas been verified through 
testing the website on different servers. 
5.1.2. Drop outs and security check 
The check for configuration errors of the website bas been 
tested extensively during the pilot-study by different users 
using different operating systems, with different levels of 
computer knowledge. 
We decided to have two different levels of recruitment 
using a multiple site entry system to avoid self-selection of 
users. Level 1 includes physicians that have been contacted 
nominally, and working in selected primary care centers or 
hospitals in the six continents. This should ensure inclusion 
of cases coming from different settings and from all .around 
the world. Level 2 includes all physicians who want to par-
ticipate. They will find our website either directly through 
advertisements in medical conferences or teaching meetings, 
or through websites harboring a link to www.fevertravel.ch 
[27]. The majority of the latter are at the moment medical 
websites aimed at general practitioners and travel/tropical 
medicine practitioners. As physicians have to indicate .where 
and in which type of setting he/~he is working, as well as 
his/her professional background, we should know which pop-
ulation of physician/setting we are dealing with. This will 
allow us to put in perspective the results obtained in this 
group of physicians and results will be presented separately 
from those given by the previous group. In parallel with 
the web-based prototype development, we tested our study 
design off-line using a paper version mimicking the online 
version, and then online via the computer network of the 
institution. 
The E-mail reminder sent automatically 2 weeks after the 
day of inclusion, with a second identical e-mail 2 weeks la ter 
in the absence of response, should help to avoid dropouts. If 
the physician still does not answer, we will contact him/her 
personally and ask for feed-back. 
To lower the dropout rate the program requests persona! 
information from the physician. We hope that the interest of 
getting a complete differential diagnosis and a printed sum-
mary of the patient's main observations at the end will rep-
resent a sufficient incentive not to stop in the middle of the 
pathway. Regular data archiving takes place in our institution 
on the main server of the hospital. 
5.2. Limitations of the study prototype 
Any physician in the world with access to the web can partici-
pate in the study. A limitation encountered with the prototype 
concerned the log-in system: it is theoretically possible for 
.anybody to log-in and alter the study results by introducing 
irrelevant information. The inclusion of physicians working in 
pre-selected outpatient centres and hospitals who are regis-
tered and attributed an identification code should reduce this 
potentialrisk. Additional limitations includethe sampling and 
selection of participating physicians and patients, as well as 
dropouts [30-32]. Although, we will try to get broad participa-
tion of centres, by its nature it will not be possible to closely 
contrai the participation of physicians who register individu-
ally. Security checks will always be run to verify physicians' 
identity. Also, analysis will be conducted separately for those 
pre-registered and those connecting on the website without 
prior identification. 
6. Lessonslearned 
The consultation website bas been visited more than 13,000 
times from its launch in May 2003 to December 2005. There 
is a clear increase of consultations after active promotion in 
international meetings. We hope to target more users by pub-
lishing the development process and the first results of the 
pilot-study. 
As far as the study website is concerned, the analysis of 
the first 350physician/patient pairs recruited from April 2003 
to December 2005 shows that the computer system allows 
recording of the desired items. 1\vo thirds of the cases have 
been included by primary care physicians working at the Med-
ical Qutpatient Clinic in Lausanne. The others originate from 
other parts of Europe, mainly Belgium, Holland and Spain. 
Preliminary results already allow for identification of areas in 
need ofimprovement, i.e. where the recommendations are fo1-
1owed by approximately 50% of the users. 
Implementation of the web-based guidelines into routine 
practice at the Medical Outpatient Clinic and first assessment 
of the process showed more systematic procedures and man-
agement of patients returning from tropical countries with' 
fever. When resident physicians discovered the online pro-
totype, their interest for tropical/travel and evidence-based 
medicine increased considerably, and hence their knowledge 
increased as well; this also applies to the concept of evidence-
based medicine. They became increasingly independent from 
the more senior residents and decreased the sluggishness of 
the usual procedure. Often they could reach a working diag-
nosis prior to discu.ssing the case with the registrar or the 
consultant, which brought them huge satisfaction. 
A growing number of physicians are interested in using 
the Internet as a medical teaching tool either for pre- or post-
graduate training [7,28]. To meet training expectations, educa-
tional websites need to apply principles of effective learning. 
We followed key practical steps in such website development, 
i.e. needs assessment, evaluation of pre-existing software, 
interdisciplinary enterprise, use of active learning and pilot-
testingbefore implementation. This ended with a product that 
is highly appreciated by the pre- and post-graduate physicians 
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from our clinic when used in interactive teaching sessions. To 
our experience it brings rigour in travel and medical history 
taking, and highlights the key items to check during the phys-
ical examination in order to narrow the differential diagnosis. 
The development of such computerized guidelines with a 
research component is a long process that required a large 
body of expertise, from clinicians to website masters and 
designers. The value of the Internet approach for dissemina-
tion of the guide lin es and evaluation of their feasibility needs 
to be acknowledged by public health leaders and funding 
agencies, so that adequate financial resources can be allocated 
for such development in the future. 
7. Future plans 
The immediate step is to recruit as many physician/patient 
pairs as we can through the study website, so that our guide-
lines can be assessed in different primary care contexts and 
countries. This online tool, if sufficiently used, could offer the 
unique opportunity of a 'global' study that would allow a reli-
able assessment of the usefulness and appropriateness of the 
computerized guidelines for target users originating from dif-
ferent horizons. When analysis of the data highlights places 
along the decision chart where the proposed approaches are 
inappropriate, or not feasible, we will revise an~ update the 
guidelines so that they can be tailored as best as we canto the 
end-users. If this is achieved, we would anticipate improve-
ment of the quality of care provided to travellers coming back 
with fever. 
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